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Introduction
. The beef industry traditionally has discriminated
againstyoungheifersin themarketplacewhencompared
with steers.Pricediscriminationwas probablythe result
of sex effects on fat partitioninganddistribution.Also,
steershavebeen observed to be more efficienthan
heifers in the conversionof feed to carcass weight.
Bothtestesandovariesecretesteroidsthatinfluence
performancetraits of cattle. Testosterone appears to
stimulaterateof gainand efficiencyof feedconversion
in the male. Efficiencies of conversionof feed to live-
animal weight gains have been less in spayed feedlot
heifers than in intact heifers.
It has beensuggestedthatandrogensandestrogens
arebothnecessaryto realizemaximumgrowthpotential.
In cattle, the concentrationof steroidsin blood that
results in the fastest growthratescorrespondsapprox-
imatelyto a combinationof the androgenlevel in grow-
ing bulls and the estrogen level in youngheifers.Thus,
the optimaltreatmentshould maintainthis naturalhor-
monestatus for as long as possible, preferablyseveral
months. If the hypothesis is valid,the greatestbenefits
would be seen in bulls treatedwith estrogens, steers
treatedwithanandrogencombinedwithanestrogen,and
heifers and cows treatedwith androgens.
Therefore,theobjectivesof the investigationwereto
determinetheeffectsof surgicalcastration,estradiolim-
munoneutralizationand(or)treatmentwithanexogenous
androgen (trenbolone acetate) on growth, carcass
characteristics,andmeatpalatabilityof heifers fed in a
feedlot.
Procedure
A total of 77 late-maturing,crossbred heifers(Angus
or Hereforddams bred to Simmental)or intermediate-
maturingcrossbredheifers(Herefordx Angus or Angus
x Hereford)were randomlyassigned within breedtype
to one of six treatments.Heifers weighedabout440Ib
atthe initiationof theexperiment.Youthful heiferswere
'Crouse is the research leader, Meats Unit, and Schan-
bacher is a researchphysiologist, ReproductionUnit, MARC;
Cross is a professor of animal science, Texas A&M University
(formerly the meats research leader, MARC); Smith is an
associate professor of animal science, Texas A&M University
(formerlya researchchemist,MARC);andSeidemanis employed
by BryanMeats,West Point, Mississippi (formerlya research
food technologist, MARC).
'The full reportof this work was publishedin J. Anim. Sci.
64:1434-1440,1987.
Table 1-Growth and performancetraits of heifers
Treatment
requiredto alter hormonal regulationof growth before
puberty;therefore,heiferswereassigned to treatments
beforereachingpuberty.Animals werefedan85% total
digestiblenutrient(NRC,1982),10.5%crudeproteincorn-
corn silage diet supplementedwith soybeanmeal and
mineralsduringthefinishingphaseof thetrial.Feedcon-
sumptionwas recordedand animalswereweighed, im-
munized,and(or)implantedat 56-dayintervals.
The followingtreatmentswereappliedto the heifers:
group 1-intact heifer controls (C); group
2-ovariectomized heifers; group 3-intact heifers im-
munizedagainstestradiol conjugated to bovineserum
albumin(BSA-E);group4-intact heifers immunizedas
in group3 plustrenboloneacetate(BSA-E + TBA);group
5-intact heifers implanted with trenbolone acetate
(TBA);and group 6-ovariectomized heifers implanted
with trenboloneacetate(OVX + TBA).
Results
Growthand Performance.Averagedaily gains (AOG)
andquantitiesof totaldigestiblenutrients(TON)required
per unit of gain for treatmentsare given in Table 1.
Growthandperformancetreatmentmeansindicatepossi-
ble results due to treatments,but must be considered
tentativebecausevariationamongtreatmentmeanswas
not statistically significant. As much as 18 to 22% of
variation between treatmentmeans was observed for
AOG and TON/gain, respectively.
The AOG wassimilarfor theC andOVX groupsbut
tendedto be less than for other treatments.The BSA-E
+ TBA treatmentseemedto havethe greatestratesof
gain of liveweightoverthe feeding trial, as well as the
least required amount of TON per unit of gain of
liveweight.The OVX treatmentseemed to requirethe
most feed perunitof gain. Results of researcharecon-
sistent with previousobservations.Spayed heifers fed
in the feedlot havenot performedcomparablyto intact
heifers.
Heifers implantedwith TBA tendedto haveimproved
rates of gain and efficiency of gain (Table 1).Because
trenbolone-treatedheifersalso possessed less percen-
tagefatof the rib(Table2),itcould behypothesizedthat
TON per unit of gain of proteinwould be significantly
greater in the TBA-treated heifers. The experimental
design of the presentstudy did not allow this observa-
tion to be made, but TON per unit of gain of protein
should be considered in future experimentation.
Immunoneutralizationof endogenousestradioltend-
ed to improveAOG of heifersas comparedwith control
or OVX groups.A trendfor improvedefficiency of gain
also was observed.
Residual Probability
SD > F
2 .36
.38 .25
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Trait Control OVX BSA.E BSA.E + TBA TBA OVX-TBA
No. 14 14 10 9 15 15
Avg daily gain, Ib 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.6 2.2 2.4
TON/gaina 5.69 6.11 5.25 4.99 5.64 5.57
'Totaldigestiblenutrientsper unit of gain.
Carcass Characteristics. Muscle characteristics
evaluatedatthe12thribinterface,color,firmness,tex-
ture,andmaturityweresimilaramongtreatmentgroups.
Treatmentof heiferswiththeandrogenichormoneTBA
did not producedark-coloredmeatthathasbeenob-
servedinmeatobtainedfromintactmales.Ovariectomy
or immunizationalsohadnoeffectoncolorortextural
characteristicsof the lean.
HeiferstreatedwithTBAtendedto possesslessfat
cover,andtheOVX-TBAgrouppossessedlessfatcover
overthe12thribthantheotherthreegroups(Table2).
Trenbolone-treatedheifersalsopossessedlesspercent
fatinthesofttissueofthe9-10-11thribsectionthanthe
controlgroup.
Marblingscoresdidnotvaryamongtreatmentgroups
anddidnotreflectthevariationindepositionof ribfat
associatedwith OVX and TBA treatments(Table2).
ObservationsindicatethatTBAmaybeeffectiveinreduc-
ingfatcoverofcarcasseswithoutdecreasingmarbling
content.Variousfatdepotsitesapparentlyresponddif-
ferentlyto the influencesof TBA.
Sensoryand Textural Characteristics. Sensory andtex-
tural propertiesof ribeye steaks are given in Table 3.
Treatmentshadnoeffectson sensory characteristics.
Tendernessscores for TBA treatmentswereverysimilar
to those of the C group. Shear force values also were
similaramongtreatmentgroups. Therefore,the use of
the androgenichormone,TBA, did not decrease meat
tenderness, as commonly observed in meat obtained
from intact malecattle.Sensory panel scores for ease
of fragmentationandamountof connectivetissue sup-
port conclusions of overall tendernessvalues.
Conclusion
Combined BSA-E and TBA tended to be superior to
either treatmentalone for efficiency of gain and rateof
gain.Thecombinedtreatmentalsotendedto producecar-
casses with greaterribeyeareas.Futurestudies should
consider muscle mass or proteindeposition perunitof
feed as a measure of efficiency. Treatmentwith an-
drogenic hormone(TBA) was effective in reducing fat
depositionandincreasingmusclemass.Improvementin
growthandcarcass characteristicswas not associated
with a change in meatsensory characteristics.
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Table 2-Carcass traits of heifers by treatments adjusted to constant carcass weight
Treatment
Residual Probability
Trait Control OVX BSA-E BSA-E+ TBA TBA OVX-TBA SD >F
Live wt, Ib 951 956 954 958 945 958 22 .68
Lean colora 5.34 5.31 5.68 5.61 5.37 5.69 .70 .60
Firmnessb 5.13 4.94 5.34 5.81 5.31 5.18 .76 .32
Texturec 4.86 5.07 5.18 5.18 5.02 5.24 .90 .92
Maturityd 144 141 138 144 141 141 7 .32
Marblinge 464 443 445 473 470 438 116 .96
Adjusted fat
thickness, in .539 .459 .539 .439 .429h .34h .12 .01
Longissimus muscle
area, in2 11.19 10.8 10.59 11.6h 11.7h 11.09 .87 .02
K, P, and H fat, %f 3.16 3.08 3.33 3.09 3.09 3.09 .32 .47
Moisture of rib, % 41.1i 42.4h 40.5i 44.19hi 45.79 44.59h 2.6 .01
Fat of rib, % 45.79h 43.99hi 46.589hi 41.89hij 39.8ij 41.1ij 3.5 .01
'Scored: 1 = dark red to 8 = light cherry red.
"Scored: 1 = verysoft to 8 = veryfirm.
'Scored: 1 = verycoarse to 8 = veryfine.
'Scored: 100to 199 = A.
'Scored: 300to 399 = small; 400to 499 = modest.
'Percent kidney, pelvic, and heart fat.
.h!'Meansin the same line without a common superscriptdiffer (P <.05).
Table 3-Sensory and textural characteristics of steaks for each treatment adjusted to a constant carcass
weight
Treatment
Residual Probability
Trait Control OVX BSA-E BSA-E+ TBA TBA OVX-TBA SD > F
Juicinessa 5.32 5.25 5.49 5.52 5.39 5.34 .27 .32
Ease of fragmentationa 5.33 5.20 5.43 5.40 5.30 5.32 .34 .75
Amount of
connectivetissuea 5.33 5.20 5.42 5.38 5.28 5.31 .35 .79
Overall tendernessa 5.35 5.21 5.42 5.40 5.30 5.33 .34 .78
Flavor intensitya 5.15 5.21 5.19 5.08 5.13 5.16 .14 .42
Shear force, Ib 12.00 12.26 12.00 11.70 11.83 11.39 3.08 .71
'Scored:1 = extremelydry, difficult, abundant,tough, or intense to 8 = extremelyjuicy, easy, none, tender,or bland, respectively(AMSA, 1978).
